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Equipment Manufacturing Industry is the pillar of Chinese domestic economy, which 
means that it plays such a significant role in our country. With the rapid development of 
computer, internet, information technology and economic globalization, establishing 
enterprise management information system is the only essential way to carry on management 
change and innovation, to improve the efficiency of production and management, to enhance 
core competence of enterprise, and to be greater and stronger.   
Nevertheless, enterprise management information system is a complex system engineering 
by involving every aspect work in the enterprise. In the event of designing mistakes or 
programming mistakes could not only reduce the efficiency of enterprise, but increase staff ’s 
labor intensity. For the situation of that, the staff is going to complain the management 
information system, which is brought up against enterprise’s construction and development in 
advanced stage. Therefore, early plan and design for enterprise management information 
system is particularly important.  
This paper is grounded on the current situation and requirement of the enterprise, utilized 
advanced computer, internet and information technology. I systematically designed the 
following application system for Wujiang electro-Mechanical Equipment Co., Ltd., such as 
production foundation materials, sales management, main production schedule, materials plan, 
purchase management, repertory management and production management. And in order to 
obtain a better realistic application of enterprise, I studied the actualization and training of the 
management information system to achieve the goal of advancement, usability and safety, 
which effectively combines with the advanced stage to satisfy our enterprise’s future 
developing requirements.             
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上世纪 60 年代中期到 70 年代初期，随着计算机技术的发展、各类信息报告系统
应运而生。这一时期，为了解决生产中库存控制的问题， 1965 年，美国的管理专家提





代在中小企业中开始使用一种典型的管理信息系统 -MRP Ⅱ（制造资源计划）。 90 年
代以来 MRP Ⅱ也逐渐发展成为新一代的企业资源系统（ ERP ）。 
目前，在欧美等发达国家， ERP 的应用已经比较普及，多数大中型中小企业已经
采用 ERP 系统和先进管理方式多年，目前正在推行全球化供应链管理技术和敏捷中小
企业后期系统，许多小中小企业也在纷纷应用 ERP 系统。 
我国企业管理信息系统的应用可以追溯到上世纪 70 年代中期，主要是以单机操作


















问题。企业引入 MRP Ⅱ开始于上世纪 80 年代中期，目前约有上千家中小企业建立了
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